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ABSTRACT 
The estimated landings of carangids in India during 198 1-88 ranged between 37 345 tonnes and 135 529 
tonnes, whereas the percentage composition of carangids in the total fish W i g s  ranged from 2.7 to 8.1. The 
overage annual catch and the percentage of carangids in the total marine fish landings were estimated at 74 080 
tonnes and 4.5% respectively. Tamil Nadu (17.7%) and Andhra M e s h  (8.8%) from east coast and Kerala 
(34%). KamPtakn (17.6%) and Maharashtra (9.9%) from west coast yielded good catches of carangids. 
Megu1uspi.r cnrdylu. Decaptcrus russelli, Alepes kallu, Atropus atropus, Alepes djedaba, Atule mate, 
Carunr curangus and Se&roide.c 1eptolepi.r contributed significantly to the fisheries of different regions. The 
results of stock assessment and biology of the above species are presented. M. cordyla along east and northwest 
coasts, D. rus.relli along northwest coast. and C. carangus and S. leptolepis along Tamil Nadu coast are being 
exploited expending much more effort than required to realize maximum sustainable yield (MSY). But D. 
russelli along east and southwest coastsandA. kalla andA. djedaba alongtheKeralacoastcanbeexploited with 
increased effort of trawl net to enhance their production to MSY level. Similar condition is exhibited by M. 
cordyla along southwest coast for drift gill net and A. mate along Kerala coast for hooks and line. 
Carangidresourceconsists mainly of horse 
mackerels, round scads, queen fishes, 
trevallies, jacks and pompanos. Some species 
of the groups like queen fishes andjacks attain 
large sizes, whereas most others are small and 
abundant in the formof big schools. There has 
been sizable increase in the production of 
carangids in recent years in India forming 
4.5% of the total marine fish production. Of 
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the 35 and odd species that commonly occur 
along the coast of India, Megalaspis cordyla, 
Decaptems russelli, Alepes kalla, Atropus 
atropus, Alepes djedaba, Atule mate, Caranx 
carangus and Selaroides leptolepis contrib- 
ute significantly to the fisheries of different 
regions. Among them, M. cordyla and D. 
russellicontributed to the carangid fishery all 
along the Indian coast. A. kalla and A. 
atropus formed good fisheries along the south- 
west and northwest coasts respectively. A. 
djedaba and A. mate formed a regional fish- 
ery in Kerala. C. carangus and S. leptolepis 
constituted the fishery in Tamil Nadu includ- 
ing Pondicherry. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Random sampling method was adopted to 
collect data on catch, effort, length frequency 
and biology of dominant species from 







































